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ABSTRACT 

 

This study aims to develop leaf nitrogen content index for maize. Field experiment was 

set up at green house area of multiple cropping center, Faculty of Agriculture, Chiang Mai 

University (UTM 47Q 495855 2078084). Design of the experiment was Completely Randomize 

Design with 2 replications. The experiment was conducted during March and July 2009. Maize 

cv. Suwan 5 were planted on 21 March 2009. Treatments of the experiment were 5 levels of 

nitrogen (Urea: 46-0-0) i.e. 0, 40, 80, 120 and 160 kg/rai. Leaf nitrogen content was estimated and 

compared among treatments using image taken from digital camera and SPAD chlorophyll meter 

reading (SCMR) as well as chlorophyll extracted from leaf and measured light absorbance using 

UV-VIS spectrophotometer. Leaf Color Chart developed by University of California Cooperative 

Extension (UCCE) was also used to estimated leaf nitrogen content.  

  Research results show that SCMR values, color indices develop from digital image as 

well as Leaf Color Chart indices had significant relationship with leaf color intensity estimated 

using UV-VIS spectrophotometer. It was also found that there was strong relationship between 

leaf nitrogen content (mg g-1 dry weight) and SCMR values. Thus, leaf color indices obtained 

from digital camera and Leaf Color Chart as well as light absorbance using UV-VIS 

spectrophotometer can also be used to estimate leaf nitrogen content. 

 



 
 

The dynamic of leaf color index measured using UV-VIS spectrophotometer, SPAD 

chlorophyll meter, color index from digital image, and Leaf Color Chart index are similar. That 

is, as phenological stages progress the leaf color indices increase till V10 stage then dropping. 

This reflects that synthesis and accumulation of leave chlorophyll occur during early growth 

stages till reproductive stage. 

 Results of this study also demonstrate that the leaf color index measured using UV-VIS 

spectrophotometer, SPAD chlorophyll meter, color index from digital image, and Leaf Color 

Chart have strong relationship with biomass and yield of maize. Thus these indices can be used as 

indicator for nitrogen fertilizer management in maize production 


